T HE formation of stems on roots of creeping-rooted alfalfa, Medicago sativa L., not only is interesting, but also affords new opportunties to forage programs. Full utilization of the potential of creeping-rooted alfalfa will depend not only on the development of adapted varieties but also on sound management practices based on a thorough understanding of the physiological processes involved in stem formation on roots.
Expression of the creeping habit of alfalfa was reduced by competition from grass 3 and increased by short days and cool temperatures (2). The number of adventitious stem sites on roots of alfalfa from which adventitious stems arise was decreased by defoliation and increased by short days
(1). The number of sites was in part a function of root size, but the differential response of site production to photoperiod and defoliation appeared to be result of undefined physiological effects on the tops (1). Photoperiod may affect directly site production, or it may first affect another growth response such as top growth, which in turn affects site production. Photoperiod may differentially affect the production or destruction of site-promoting or siteinhibiting substances. Murray (9) X-radiated tops of rooted creeping-rooted alfalfa cuttings and observed that more adventitious stems were produced in less time by the non-X-radiated cuttings. These results suggest that an unknown X-radiation effect, which stimulated adventitious stem formation, was translocated to the roots. Skoog (10) demonstrated auxin inactivation and inhibition of auxin formation by X-radiation. Increased tillering of plants under short daylengths was attributed to decreased auxin content (5).
Results of a previous study indicated that top growth and site formation of alfalfa were affected markedly by daylength (1). The dependence of these processes on a common photoperiodic reaction and their relation may be evaluated if the short-day growth habit of tops were reversed by gibberellic acid (GA). Gibberellic acid is known to promote stem elongation (12), and a preliminary trial with alfalfa indicated that applications of GA to [plants grown on short days. produced the long-day habit ottop growth.
The oblectives of these studies were to measure and compare rates of site formation and top and root growth of two clones with differing degrees of responsiveness to short days, and to measure the relation of GA reversal of the short-day growth habit of tops to site production.
MATERIALS
AND METHODS The procedures for making and establishing the cuttings, for harvesting and determining number of sites, and for controlling greenhouse temperature were similar to those reported in a previous paper (1). Long and short daylengths were 15 and 9 hours, Growth rate. Two clones, CHb (high degree of creeping) and CMa (medium degree of creeping), short-day responsive and nonresponsive for site formation respectively, were used to measure the relation of rate of site production to rates of top and root growth. Rooted cuttings were grown for 20 days on long daylengths before initiation of long-and short-day treatments. Plants were harvested first 7 days after initiation of the dayIength treatment, then twice at 14-day intervals, and thereafter 6 times at 10-day intervals. Top growth was harvested only once, that is, at each harvest date. Dry weight of tops and roots, number of sites and crown buds, and total available carbohydrates (TAC) of roots by the method of Smith (11) were determined. Four replicate pots of one plant per pot were used for each treatment.
GibberelEc acid. Experimental conditions were similar to those in the growth-rate study except for number of harvests and GA applications. Four harvests of the GA study were made at the second, fourth, sixth, and eighth harvest-times of the growth-rate study so that plants of the latter could be used as untreated checks. Concentration and total amount of GA necessary to maintain the long-day growth for each clone were determined by visual observation of clonal response to each application. An aqueous solution of the potassium salt of gibberellic acid was applied to the cutting immediately below the node (crown). The free end a cotton string (wick), which was tied to the cutting, was placed in a 0.6-ml. vial of the GA solution (Figure 1 ). The initial application was 0.4-ml. of 100 ppm GA solution per week. It was necessary to increase concentration and frequency of application to 2 or 3 times per week to maintain the long-day habit of top growth on short-day plants (Table 1) . Four replicate pots were used for each treatment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth rate. Adventitiot~s stem site production was increased more by short days for clone CHb than for clone CMa (Figure 2-A) . These observations verified previous results which indicated differential responsiveness of these clones to daylength (1). The relative rate of site production of clone CHb increased sharply on short days, while only a gradual rate was observed on long days and on both daylengths for clone CMa. Although clone CMa may eventually produce as many sites as CHb, the more rapid expression of the creeping-rooted habit of CHb would be more desirable in the field. A high degree of variability among plants given the same treatment suggests the influence of several uncontrolled factors and the possible interaction of these factors with the genotypes of the clones.
Dry weight of tops on short days was about 50% of that on long days, and both clones produced similar amounts of top growth. Root growths of both clones were similar and not affected by daylength.
Top-root ratios were greater for long-day than for shortday plants (Figure 2-B) . These observations suggest that site production of long-day plants decreased because greater 
